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Abstract

Objectives: Growing concern about ideal body image among adolescent girls in
developing countries has led them to follow dietary modifications. In general, the
ideal body image is perceived as a ‘thin body’ and now tagged with the concept of
being physically fit. The present study evaluates the prevalence of weight concerns,
and subsequent eating behaviour modifications among a group of adolescent
girls in Sikkim.
Design: Pre-tested FFQ and dietary behaviour questionnaire were canvassed
through direct interviews. Anthropometric measurements were taken following
standard techniques. In the present study, dieting stands for skipping meals or
avoiding certain food items.
Setting: Sikkim, India.
Subjects: A total of 577 girls were selected from several blocks of all four districts
of Sikkim.
Results: The results of the study show that concern with weight reduction is
growing among adolescent girls, particularly among urban girls of affluent
families. Girls from families with a higher economic status are about two times
more likely to report dissatisfaction with their body weight (OR 5 1?96; P # 0?05)
and these girls are five times more likely to report the need for dieting.
Conclusions: It is evident that weight concern and dissatisfaction over body
weight are growing among adolescents. It can be safely argued that eating dis-
order, once a problem of the Western world, is now slowly creeping in among
adolescents of the developing world as a consequence of rapid lifestyle changes
over the past few decades.
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Adolescent girls in today’s society are extremely con-

scious of perceptions of a perfect body. With the growing

sense of ideal body image during adolescence, they try

to lose or gain body weight to attain the perfect body(1).

Various prospective and cross-sectional studies have

identified that several factors such as age, gender, fre-

quent dieting, preoccupation with thinness, being teased

about body shape or size, personal dissatisfaction over

body weight, perceived peer and media pressure to be

thin and family history of an eating disorder are important

in determining eating behaviours and weight concerns

among adolescents(2–5). Moreover, modernized societies

tend to value thinness and socially discriminate against

overweight individuals(1).

Population-based studies generally suggest that young

children are rarely concerned with their weight and body

shape(6,7). A few longitudinal studies indicate that such

concerns develop with the onset of adolescence and

become more pronounced by late adolescence(8,9). Further,

there remains a link between weight perception, body

image and cognitive development among adolescents(2).

Previous studies have attempted to understand the factors

responsible for the development of dissatisfaction related

to weight and the corresponding dietary modifications

among adolescents as within the context of and as a direct

consequence of rapid lifestyle changes in the recent

past(10,11). As observed, food composition affects energy

balance by influencing satiety, hunger, food acceptance

and metabolism. Yet, long-term food restraints and dieting

can adversely affect normal growth and development,

including reproductive maturation, skeletal growth and

physical functions(12). Adolescents are often influenced

by the media because of their low cognitive maturity and

over-simplistic analysis of media messages(13,14). Dieting

is a poorly defined behaviour having differing meanings

for both patients and professionals. Overall, it suggests

an intentional, often temporary change in eating habits

to achieve weight loss(15–17). The dietary pattern of a

population is governed by many factors such as geo-

graphy of the region, socio-economic and cultural char-

acteristics of the people and their exposure to the world

outside(14).
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In India, similar problems have now become con-

spicuous and are reported in a study by Chug and Puri(18)

in Delhi. This research shows that approximately 50 % of

the teenage girls in the study population were following

a diet that could easily be considered as a ‘starvation

diet’, leading to various nutrient deficiencies, hormonal

imbalance and sometimes amenorrhoea (cessation of

menstruation). A study by Sadana et al.(19) showed that in

two cities in Punjab more than 70 % of adolescent girls

consumed fast foods between meals, hence reducing

their appetite for regular meals.

The present study was carried out in Sikkim, a small

mountainous state in north-east India, whose inhabitants

are currently experiencing a major socio-cultural change

due to influences associated with rapid urbanization and

modernization processes. In general, over-concern with

body image and shape can lead to restrictive dieting and

unhealthy weight control measures, which may lead to

potentially dangerous disordered eating behaviours(20).

The study investigates the level of dissatisfaction with body

weight and subsequent actions taken by adolescent girls in

terms of their perceived desire to diet (henceforth referred to

as ‘urge for dieting’) and modify their food habits to reduce

body weight and to become thinner. The study also inves-

tigates association between eating and weight concerns

and the sociodemographic characteristics of these girls.

Materials and methods

Study area

The present study was conducted in Sikkim, a mountainous

state of north-eastern India. The selection of participants

was made from all the four districts of the state, i.e. North,

East, West and South. Rural study blocks were selected

mostly from North, West and South districts, whereas urban

study blocks were selected from East district only, particu-

larly in and around the State capital, Gangtok. Rural blocks

situated within a 5km radius from district headquarters,

i.e. having better accessibility to the facilities available in

a district town, were marked as suburban study blocks.

The study participants in the rural areas were distributed in

randomly selected revenue blocks (cluster of one or more

villages) of the districts. In Gangtok, all the urban frame

survey blocks (UFS blocks) marked by the National Sample

Survey Organization were considered for the present study.

Study population

The current study included 577 girls (101 married and 476

unmarried) aged 15–19 years, from all three population

subgroups of the state, i.e. Nepalese (caste group), Bhutias

and Lepchas (government-defined scheduled tribes).

These groups differ ethnically from one another but have

shared a similar physical and social environment for

several generations. The participants were mostly literate

(98?2 %) with variations at the level of education. They

belonged to different social and economic strata and were

of different religious communities (Hindu, Buddhist and

Christian). A few differences did exist among them in

terms of certain micro-cultural factors, yet they were not

so conspicuous as to influence their day-to-day lifestyle.

Food habits in Sikkim are predominantly non-vegetarian

(include egg, meat and often fish) with rice as the staple

food. Both fresh and fermented meats are consumed(21).

With the promotion of tourism, a significant change in

lifestyle and food habits has occurred during the past

few decades, most conspicuously among children and

adolescents.

Sampling design

The state of Sikkim consists of 453 revenue blocks

(administrative units consisting of few villages), of which

15% were selected randomly for the present study. A two-

stage sampling design was used in selecting the study

participants. At the first stage all married and unmarried

adolescent girls from these selected blocks were enlisted

by visiting each household in each selected revenue block.

In the second stage, only unmarried girls were randomly

selected from the list in proportion to their number in a

particular block. At least 60% of the girls from the complete

list of girls in a particular block were considered. In all,

sixty rural and fifteen suburban blocks were selected. In the

case of the urban sample, unmarried girls were selected

from all eighty UFS blocks in Gangtok, in proportion to their

number in a particular block. Since the number of married

girls was much less compared to unmarried ones, all married

girls willing to participate in the study were included and

no sampling method was followed in selecting them.

Data

Data were collected on sociodemographic characteristics,

food habits and dietary behaviours using interviewer-

administered questionnaires in the household of each

participant.

Sociodemographic factors

Sociodemographic data include age, marital and school

enrolment status, level of education, place of residence of

participants, along with household economic status (reported

monthly family expenditure). The girls were divided into

two age cohorts, i.e. younger adolescents (15–17 years) and

older adolescents (18–19 years). The girls were grouped

into four categories based on amount of monthly expen-

diture of the family, and into three groups according to their

place of residence, i.e. rural, suburban and urban.

Food habits and dietary behaviour

Data on food habits were collected using a questionnaire

with fifty-six major food items. Responses were recorded

based on how often each of these foods was consumed

(ranging from ‘never or less than once a month’ to ‘three

or more times a day’). The participants were asked to
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record the frequency of consumption of those major food

items along with the dietary modifications practised to

reduce body weight. Girls who either skipped meals once

per week or avoided specific food items (high-energy

foods) in their regular diet to reduce body weight have

been categorized as showing ‘urge for dieting’. Data were

also collected regarding their satisfaction and dissatisfaction

with their own body weight.

In general, questionnaires used in the present study

had multiple-answer questions specifically prepared tak-

ing into consideration the cultural appropriateness of the

contents. Cronbach’s a was calculated (.0?8) to check

internal consistency.

Interviews were conducted in private rooms by local

female interviewers to avoid possible interference or

reluctance in answering. Before beginning the survey,

these interviewers were trained in the administration of

this questionnaire. Written consent of participants as well

as their guardians was obtained before beginning the

interview. Protocols and measures used in the study were

reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board

of the Indian Statistical Institute.

Anthropometric measurements

Height and weight of the participants were measured

and BMI was calculated for all participants. Waist and hip

circumferences were measured for each participant in

standing position using a fibreglass tape. Skinfold thick-

nesses were measured at three sites, i.e. biceps, triceps

and subscapular, and the sum of skinfolds was calculated.

All anthropometric measurements were taken following

standard methods(22) by a single trained individual.

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics are used to describe the socio-

demographic characteristics of the study population.

Consumption patterns of food items were derived using

principal component analysis (factor analysis) and vari-

max rotation entering data from the FFQ, which includes

fifty-six items. Frequency of consumption of these items

was converted into daily equivalent frequencies and

was entered into the principal component analysis. Most

of the items were retained as they appeared in the FFQ

to reduce the possibility of subjective decision bias in

determining consumption patterns(23). A few food items

were not included in the principal component analysis

due to very low frequency of consumption, such as

smoked meat and certain fermented food items. Likewise,

a small number of food items were grouped together if

they represented similar foods in different forms such as

‘churpi’ and butter, both are prepared from fermented

milk. Log-transformation was performed to reduce

skewness and kurtosis substantially. The number of food

groups identified was based on eigenvalues of more than

1?30(24). These food groups were represented by the

factors (principal components) based on a breakpoint

in the scree plot and interpretability. The items were

considered to load on a factor if they showed an absolute

correlation of $0?3 with it and were retained for calcu-

lating food group scores. Inclusion of these items ensures

that the food is more strongly related to the respec-

tive factors(25). Inter-item reliability for each factor was

assessed by Cronbach’s a coefficient. Food group scores

were calculated using the frequency of consumption of

each food item and its weight determined by the factor

analysis. Food group scores were categorized into tertiles

on the basis of their increasing values. Association between

food groups and sociodemographic variables was shown

by x2 values. Logistic regression models were fitted to

estimate the association between participants’ feelings of

dissatisfaction over their body weight and subsequent

urge for dieting and sociodemographic characteristics. All

statistical analyses were carried out using the Statistical

Package for Social Sciences statistical software package

version 11?0?1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results

Table 1 shows that the incidence of illiteracy was sig-

nificantly higher in rural compared to suburban and

urban areas. Urban participants generally belonged to

families with higher monthly expenditure, compared to

their suburban and rural counterparts.

The number of food groups identified through principal

component analysis is categorized as ‘vegetable–fruit–milk–

cereals’, ‘meat–fish–egg’ and ‘snacks–ice cream–beverages’.

Table 2 shows that a significantly higher percentage

of younger adolescents (,18 years) had higher scores

for ‘snacks–ice cream–beverages’ compared to older girls

($18 years). However, more married girls, irrespective of

their age, showed significantly lower scores for the same

food group than their unmarried counterparts. Positive

associations were observed between a high score for

‘snacks–ice cream–beverages’ and factors like urban

living, school enrolment, higher economic status. For

other food groups, i.e. ‘vegetable–fruit–milk–cereals’ and

‘meat–fish–egg’, not much variation in scores was observed

for sociodemographic factors except for a direct associa-

tion between economic status and the ‘vegetable–

fruit–milk–cereals’ food group. A large proportion of the

girls belonging to families with a monthly expenditure of

either less than Rs 2000 or greater than Rs 8000 showed

higher scores for ‘vegetable–fruit–milk–cereals’ compared

to the girls of other economic groups. A directional trend

has not been found in the present study between eco-

nomic status and food groups. The value of Cronbach’s a

was .0?8 for all the three food groups indicating high

inter-item reliability.

Table 3 shows dietary behaviours and concerns for

body weight among adolescents by place of residence.

Girls from urban areas differed significantly from their
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suburban and rural counterparts with respect to certain

dietary behaviours. But interestingly, these urban girls

outnumbered the other two groups of girls in following a

weight reduction diet. These girls, however, reporting to

be on a weight reduction diet actually skipped their meals

or consumed snacks (84 %) in place of normal meals (not

shown in tables). Significant differences in perceptions of

their own body weight and shape among girls of different

residential areas were noticed.

Table 4 shows a positive relationship between expressed

dissatisfaction over body weight and an urge for dieting

among these girls with specific anthropometric measures.

The participants who were dissatisfied with their body

weight showed significantly higher mean values for body

weight, BMI, waist circumference, hip circumference and

summation of skinfold thickness compared to those who

were not dissatisfied. Again, the participants who reported

an urge for dieting showed significantly higher mean values

for all the above-mentioned anthropometric measures as

well as with mid-upper-arm circumference.

Interestingly, a majority (84 %) of the participants who

expressed their dissatisfaction over body weight showed

normal BMI. Similarly, a majority (81 %) of the partici-

pants who reported an urge for dieting were categorized

as having a normal BMI (data have not been shown in

tables) compared to those who showed no urge, and the

difference was significant. Thus, actual BMI categorization

was not related to the desired diet.

Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics (%) of the participants

Variables Rural (n 305) Suburban (n 76) Urban (n 196) x2 value Total (n 577)

Age group
Younger adolescents (,18 years) 46?33 59?78 59?78 3?34 51?05
Older adolescents ($18 years) 53?67 40?23 40?23 48?95

Marital status
Married 27?08 10?77 5?63 84?41** 17?26
Unmarried 72?92 89?23 94?37 82?74

Literacy status
Non-literate 3?59 1?15 1?34 7?19* 2?41
Literate 96?41 98?85 98?66 97?59

Currently enroled in school
No 44?86 19?23 15?55 114?02** 30?74
Yes 55?14 80?77 84?45 69?26

Monthly expenditure of the family
#2000 Rs 66?72 41?54 9?65 401?45** 44?38
2001–5000 Rs 23?33 41?54 35?12 30?66
5001–8000 Rs 6?85 12?31 30?03 14?93
.8000 Rs 3?10 4?62 25?20 10?03

*P value , 0?05 level; **P value , 0?01 level.

Table 2 Sociodemographic characteristics and urge for dieting (%) among participants according to tertile of food group score

Vegetable–fruit–milk–cereals Meat–fish–egg Snacks–ice cream–beverages

Characteristics T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3 T1 T2 T3

Age group
Younger adolescents 35?92 32?36 31?72 42?07 21?04 36?89 14?89 58?90 26?21**
Older adolescents 34?82 33?60 31?58 48?58 15?38 36?04 17?41 65?18 17?41

Marital status
Married 30?70 35?09 34?21 38?60 19?30 42?10 27?19 65?79 7?02**
Unmarried 36?65 32?35 31?00 46?60 18?33 35?07 13?12 60?79 26?24

Place of residence
Urban 37?95 32?82 29?23 47?69 19?49 32?82 7?69 53?33 38?98**
Semi-urban 33?33 34?85 31?82 43?94 15?15 40?91 18?18 54?55 27?27
Rural 34?24 32?54 33?32 43?39 18?64 37?97 21?02 68?81 10?17

School enrolment
Dropout 32?37 34?10 33?53 41?04 20?81 38?15 26?59 63?58 9?83**
Currently enroled 36?65 32?46 30?89 46?86 17?54 35?60 11?26 60?73 28?01

Monthly expenditure
#2000 Rs 30?40 34?80 34?80** 44?40 18?80 36?80 23?60 62?80 13?60**
2001–5000 Rs 43?40 30?82 25?78 50?94 15?74 33?32 11?95 63?52 24?53
5001–8000 Rs 39?29 39?29 21?42 41?67 19?05 39?28 9?52 65?48 25?00
.8000 Rs 29?03 22?58 48?39 37?10 24?19 38?71 4?84 46?77 48?39

Dissatisfied with body weight 14?71 58?33 26?69 41?67 17?16 41?18 37?25 33?33 29?41
Urge for dieting 7?92 59?41 32?67** 42?57 18?81 38?61 50?50 29?70 19?80**

*Significant at 0?05 level; **significant at 0?01 level.
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Place of residence and monthly family expenditure

showed a significant association with an expressed feeling

of dissatisfaction with body weight (Table 5). The partici-

pants who were dissatisfied with their body weight were

about five times more likely to show a perceived desire to

diet. Girls belonging to families with the highest monthly

expenditure were about two times more likely to express

their dissatisfaction over body weight compared to girls of

families with the lowest monthly expenditure (OR 5 1?96).

While controlling for the sociodemographic factors, the

relationship of BMI remained significant only with their

reported urge for dieting and not with their reported

feeling of dissatisfaction over body weight.

Discussion

The findings of the present study show that the dietary

patterns among the girls are largely associated with their

sociodemographic characteristics. Most of the girls in

this group of adolescents, irrespective of their residential

location, reported dissatisfaction with their body weight,

leading to a perceived need for dietary modifications

and/or dieting. Dissatisfaction over body weight and

perceived need to diet among the girls were found to be

directly associated with adiposity measures like BMI and

waist circumference even when these measures were

found to be within the normal range in most of the girls.

Selection and consumption patterns of different food

items revealed the girls’ intention to change their body

shape and size, but by using potentially unhealthy mea-

sures. Instead of staple food, their regular meal included

fruits only and they tended to prefer snacking between

meals and reducing the quantity and variety of foods

taken during main meals. Many urban girls showed

a perceived need to diet but at the same time they con-

sumed more than three meals per day and were more

likely to have meals outside the home. In addition, the

urban girls consumed significantly less than the other

two groups. The difference in consumption patterns across

socio-economic groups indicates a shift from traditional to

non-traditional patterns. A positive association between the

consumption of snacks and sugar-sweetened drinks and

socio-economic status indicated that the girls from well-off

urban families tended to consume more fast foods in place

of major meals, which may contribute to the development

of eating disorders and potential health consequences(5).

This could also be a risk indicator for the development of

eating disorders such as anorexia nervosa and bulimia

nervosa and may have serious health consequences.

Table 4 Anthropometric measures associated with dissatisfaction over body weight and urge for dieting

Dissatisfied with body weight Urge for dieting

Parameters No (n 365) Yes (n 212) t value No (n 472) Yes (n 105) t value

Weight (kg) 47?27 48?82 2?69** 46?92 20?71 7?36**
BMI (kg/m2) 20?81 21?45 2?75** 20?71 22?56 6?54**
WC (cm) 68?25 69?86 2?67** 68?01 72?59 6?23**
HC 86?88 88?09 2?51* 86?75 89?98 5?45**
MUAC 21?40 21?71 1?80 21?28 22?59 6?39**
SSF 39?01 42?85 3?36** 38?78 47?85 6?49**

WC, waist circumference; HC, hip circumference; MUAC, mid-upper-arm circumference; SSF, sum of skinfold thicknesses.
*P value , 0?05 level; **P value , 0?01 level.

Table 3 Dietary behaviour and weight concerns (%) among participants according to place of residence

Variables Rural (n 305) Suburban (n 76) Urban (n 196) x2 Total (n 577)

Number of meals per day
Two 35?37 36?36 19?07 18?56** 29?84
Three 56?18 62?12 73?20 64?56
More than three 5?44 1?52 7?73 5?79

Frequency of taking meals outside the home
Every day 2?72 7?58 28?35 15?44** 12?30
Once per week 13?61 28?79 36?60 23?51
Once per month 40?82 53?03 15?98 33?63
Less than once a month 42?86 10?61 19?07 30?74

On weight reduction diet
No 96?91 98?48 92?18 7?33* 94?76
Yes 3?09 1?52 7?82 5?42

Dissatisfied with body weight
No 70?82 63?16 53?06 16?30** 63?78
Yes 29?18 36?84 46?94 36?22

Urge for dieting
No 83?28 81?58 73?98 6?58* 79?90
Yes 16?72 18?42 26?02 20?10

*P value , 0?05 level; **P value , 0?01 level.
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The present study also noted that a large number of

girls who were dissatisfied with their body weight and

perceived the need to diet remained within the normal

range of BMI. The reason behind the eagerness to reduce

body weight could be the result of societal pressure to be

thin or any other factors that remain beyond the scope of

the present study.

After controlling for other socio-economic variables,

the effect of age was not found to be significant in logistic

regression analysis. This finding is consistent with the

results of several other community-based studies, which

suggest that weight and shape concerns develop through

adolescence and become more pronounced by late

adolescence(26,27).

Strengths and limitations

The present study adds to the existing literature by identi-

fying dietary patterns and weight concerns among ado-

lescent girls in an under-studied population group. An

additional strength of the present study is its population-

based sample, which allowed for more generalization than

clinical samples or convenience samples recruited for the

purpose of examining weight-related issues. The inclusion

of anthropometric measures is also another strength of the

study, as most school-based studies on youth collect only

self-reported height and weight.

In spite of the above strengths, the results of the present

study should also be viewed as having limitations. Lack of

adjustment of the dietary patterns for energy intake is one

potential limitation of our study, because it lacks portion

size data in the FFQ and also the measurement of physical

activity of the study participants. This prevents us from

assessing dietary under-reporting, particularly among those

with a higher BMI(28). Moreover, the cross-sectional nature

of the study does not allow for the examination of changes

in dietary behaviours and also prevents us from determining

a cause–effect relationship.

Conclusion

The present study suggests a widespread sense of dis-

satisfaction with body weight and shape among both

normal and overweight girls, which may lead to unne-

cessary food restraints and other unhealthy weight con-

trol practices among them. There are reasons for concern

if non-overweight girls are trying to lose weight and if

unhealthy weight control behaviours prevail among ado-

lescents, regardless of their actual weight status. Educat-

ing the adolescents about what constitutes healthy weight

and diet, healthy growth and physical maturation will

help them understand the correct balance between

energy intake and physical activity.
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